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The BU CHANAN AND BRECKiNRIDGE Electoral Ticket for _this
Stilt!: is annexed. All others not -corresponding with it_in every
Darn° .afi.r NOT GENINNE. And there no doubt will be those . of. a

:SPURIOU,S character put in Circulation by the Know .Nothing
Black Republican leadets, in order to cii&AT honest Democrats into
the support of a_tleast, a part of some one of their Disunion Tickets.
Therelm-, Union-loving, Voter, before you place your, ballot-into
the Inspector's hands, EXAMINE IT, NAME FOR NAME!

BEAR IN MIND, that:all who vote this Ticket,

VOLF4 FOR BUCHANAN,
AND. THE

BRECKINRIDGE,
CONSTITUTION

THE
C\.lo

EAT 7 eetit- it S
(Ittpdrlqls.R. Bitekalew,
TATVNefziAMcCandless,
George W. Nebinger„
PieTee Mailer,
Eilward• Wart :any
Willis mWitte,
Ooluit McNat'r,
Oolria H. Billiton,
David Lartry,
Chareles
James Patterson,

FvarteN W. Hughes,
Thf-inas Ceterhont,
thirnharit Edinger,
ilezabell WiTher

•

George A. Crawford,
JantesTilack„
Henry S.

Jacob Turney,
ironies A. J. Buchanan,
William
.3a ates G. Campbell,
Thomas. Cunningbana,
John Kmatley 9
Viateerat• Phelps.

T:-P-71-leader, you might do a useful act by cutting out the above,
and posting itup in some conspicuous spot in your residence -or
place of business, so as to familiarize others, as well as yourself,
With the names.

OTERS 0.1-i 1 ALL-PARTIES accomplished in the election of Fremont,—
' zuld why ? Because they are kern sighted and

understand precisely what is to be the inevi-

tzdAA- table result—a dismemberment. I our glorious
Union, and the was- Opened for the intro,luc-

. thin of their rotten syqein of despotitms jut°

liere i.. what the L-indon Chronicle, one of this centry."
Queen Victoria's organs; has to say in refer- The London Times and Montreal Cohime;--

ence to our Presidential struggle: eiuT, bitter anti-American sheetQ, utter the
"We would be -Eorry to see Mr. Buchanan same sentiments. They evidently hope that

elected, beati,e ho lain favor of Pre'ervillY, the days of this Republic are numbered.—
the ,Atiottezious institutions as they exist,AND.
TEE i-XITI7 OF' TIII'...STATES. There is But "old buck" will keep theta at La. ),- for the

nu F•af,!tv for European montachial govern_ nextfouryears.meat<the pr,gressive sphit of the Democ-
racy <.4. the l'i3;t,-, 1 S:ates allo7- 1, 1 b
ELEtII' 1.11;.:T BLOW 111111XGION---JICKSON!

•STATES IS ErPEPTED r, .-J-"Diseountenanee whatever inn v
. .

The L„,„]„„ July on. a ,Britis.o.r.iaok. even :I. :;/f."piC/0/1, that it [the ran I,v
ahandoned! And ilia:gm-Italy frown ;Toil. tki

Ilepablican journal, says. Col. Fremont's ad- .fir.,./ fo 'ti

dre :1 ,nn accepting the nomination '`tour/11t porfion f,l* (our o,i7intryfrom, the r0., 1, (o. IDin-

to excite AN. .A.P,DENT Hopi; THilouGn..
.

sof:red tie how toy,:th f ,, i•

OUT ENti LI NI) FOR HiS SUCCESS." rartya purt.s.'"Vral I s

- The Bath T•17,,in0 Pays: - 'l);:triotie -citizens! Ileinonrber the
‘'Even that inrrrriril,le Bens- great words of Andrew Jac Son when he re-

ANTI-REM-3_ tired from public life: :—''l/ IS (71,S
(.:.‘,!111-4., that -ti:e man ',Fre- gar!! OP?, the lairr po•-s•-••••‘? fol lh, 1,,1odit?:11f, 1011

711, ,111] 1111.1 t.i,• the Phila.lolphin ex,-,•711,, 1 (..7•,r ,/

C,:nx eation are unoi,:(•••ti,,:tn.l,l‘ct ! No (I >ulit! t/''' "'"11111, rind Mai en-r/ ri

And it pro', that Eall,eror Ani- Ao,o'd 1, 1114 rrY7ll .l fu put dowel,

trig. KILIg Czitr of :171 the wrrrr TI!F comn,:r.o rontr. r:rr k.rrov.
„I. EVEMC ATTENTPT AT UN L.lll-Ftli RE-

.l,„:,„i, th' IV, 1.11, in :._;'.4TAN(iI-: I'NI)El' WIIATEVEIZ
Ti' •fp'? (,Nec;., lihick TENt'E IT MAI- MADE,

publican coulit.Q , 'zuccvaziully EVEIt IT

"IXOTIIER RICHARD IN TIIE FIELD;"
AND

'The Cry is,' Still They Come !"

The opposition have now no less than three
Elee,teral Tickets in the geld, in this State-- -:
the first. straight-out Fillmore: the second,
fusion or "union" Fremont and Fillmore : and
the third, unadulterated Fremont. We annex

them for general information. The reader
will observe how prominently Know Ng-othin
ism "sticks. out" in all of them:

The Straight-out Fillmore Ticket._
IL Ingersoll,

Andrew Stewart, •

- - A. I. Flotnerfelt,,
TTenry White,
J. S. Riley, Flr..
Ilenry D. Moore,
Daniel 0. Hither, -
Isaac Newton,
shin, llvown,
John C. Me-yeri,
Samuel Keneagy,
JI. W..Snyder,
Limber Cleaver,
Robert P. Clark, •

Samuel Yoke, '

C. F. Wells. Jr., ---

G. W. Yi)ungnian,
J.- V. lloAmir,
S. E. I)1111-17Id1

• C. W. Patton,
Kuhns,

Wm. W. Smith,
- M. Wright, •

Henry PhThp4,
• 'J.M. D. :Nesbit,:

J. M. Wethrington,' •
James Webster. "

"Union" Fremont and Fillmore Ticket.
• tinu: C. Fremont, (or ill. liliuwre

James Irwin,
3osepli Edwards,.
Cie,). N. Eckert,
0. Sildent,tricker,
-Wilson Jewell,
Al (~ II owlaml,
Caleb N. Taylor,

• •'Wm. Darlington,
-Wu:. M. Baird,
Michael 11. Shirk,

• Simon Cameron,
John- INleCormick,

•S. B. Thompson,
Russell F. Lord,
Frod'k E. Smith,
Ah. Unclogrnff,

I). Simpson,
lE:zel,inh Easton,
E /ward Scull,
Wm. M. Steirartr
A. Patterson,
B. C. Sawyer,
JacolvPainter,'
L. L. Nl,4;l:fin, -
Geo. W. Arnold,
James Skinner.

Straight-out Fremont Ticket.
.1m). V. Crawford,
Jac. G. Baokofen,

- '!'lit a.
Conrad L(311)14(.111,
.1. Floteher Budd,
Charles Lennig:,

. Zz.nas
SERI

Gee. Lear,
Jaeul)lTanfrinan,
Ilenry Frank,
John C. Rawl',
E.,l;;;A.lenes,
Charle4
C. P. Sief ,ert,
Edward ('randall,
11. N. :bleAllister,
L. 31ere,lith,
1), A. Buehler,
S. Steele Blair,
Robert, Craig,
Virgil Eider,
11u .cll Errett,

Mann,
David J. jtvfli2S,
Saul. Young,
(id. G. Ball.

—After all said and done, there is only one,

safe course for patriotic citizens to pursue in
this crisis, and that is to-vote the Electoral
Ticket given in a previous column, which, if
elected, will t.upport that true and tried
StatesmawoFirhom all-Potosj-Vitnians have
so much reasonth he proud, .1 .N1::S BrellANA N.

Freir.ont to be Withdrawn.
While we arc not :surprised at the many

open and secret attempts of the Black Repub-
licans of 'lllinois to get rid of their candidate
for governor, we confess we were unprepared
for' the stand taken by the Philadelphia

American, which boldly says that, in
view of the division whielt exists between the
opnosition torres, it may vet be nece—try to
drop Fremont and take up another f.a'oli:late.
The:Washing,tou warrezTundent of that paper
says :

"It must :,c% clear to even: ol,,or-
ver that while tho-e eleutont:4 art distraetegl
bg.t.n cell if 101 pri.A.ereorc_i for the Presidee-
,y, and cannot Lr, harmimizegl upon any one

the candidates namegl, the surce.v.T of the
Nothing

~f infit:tiation can ft)! in a (iiii ,n-ent e....ti-
ni.th; of the I,roballllity, so !,0,,,n to I ,e

hi! a 1.n....ter c./ii.:lintratkrt of opin-
ion than no-x

N.,.itl,er a change of front nor a change of
standard-I,earcrs will save the Black
cans from the overwlv;lmiv ih that await,
them in Novf.mher.—Tri.,fhin!yon Union.

A
~C37-The rea-rat the Frei:1 , 40 , 7,z .7:Pre lo'sat-

Cil in 1:e.:;!.-vivarlia at ti State vieeti(4l
the 1•. ,n t!

JCL bal.:/i iII tittle LJ viite
dAd 11 Jt

Where Henry Clay Would be Found if
Living.

On the 15th day of November, 1850, Henry
Clay delivered. a *Teach at Lexington, Ken-
tucky, upon the omens in the political hori-
zon, in which he said:

"If the agitation in regard to the
sls law should continue and increase, and
become alarming, it will load to the formation

ew parties ; one tier the Union, and
the other against the Union. Present parties
have been created by divisions_ of opinion as
to the systems of national policy--sot to the
finance, free tradeor protection—the improve-
ment of rivers and harbors--the distribution
of the proceeds of public lands, &e.; but these
systems of policy, springing out of the ad-
ministration of the Union, lose all -their in-
terest and importance if that Union he dis-
solved; they sink into utter insignificance. lie-
Ore the all-important, pervasive, and para-
mount interests of the Union itself. And the
phttform of that Union party will be the
Vuion, the Con.qiitition and the ea/um/neat
~I'itx burs. And if it should be necessary to

form such a partY, and it should be:according-
lytornied, I (1141toli1le'd this pl(lcc
'member of /bat Uniwt, party, wIIATEVEK ,MAX,

comroNxxy ELEMENTS."

INSULT TO MR. CLAY.
When Jamie 4 B. Clay visited Po.tsville

few weeks age, the Frewynt Alwlitionists iu
tended A() insult hiin by enslirouding hi,

father', monument in mourning; hut SCVerfl
IIOM/UM:4 who contributed'taitserection, in
terfered and prevented it. What nest wil
thesetlisunionists do, to vent their spite, nn
insult meu who dare to have opinions-t&thei,
Own ? "

Gen. Lewis Cass.
A correspondent of the Philaile!phiaLedg,cr,

writingfrom Detiroit, thus bpeakA of this refer:.
an Si;rwtoi

Gen. Cass b;:juveniiing. TT__e pedtivoly
lookg better than I "h-av(4eon him for years
past, though he is canvassing the length unit
breadth or the state. and :.peaking twee or

twiee!every /ivy. pasaell Ins./ •
year,, but 'appears' as active and youthful ) as
ever. ,3 1.11 who hear hini.av,,w that be, has
never, ell any previous oceasion,,hotm WA elo-
quent as now. I mu; myself Present, When he
eire~ty. arteture the'eensequeoee.4 ufmlisuuinn,
witieh would have made angelet.Weep. The
pcoplm slnalted,While: obi loan, el,quent
was hill) NC f moved to tears h..N. 41,te picture
his imagination had bodied firth.

RWLSULT OF THE FEIMSYLVA.
VIA ELECTlON—Official.

For Canal Comm i.,sion-er

Adams,
A I levheny,
A ringtrolig,
I3ed ford,
Berl: s,

Soott. Crwth-ran.
Dein aj. Fusion Mrj,

11
4,Q35

395

tolcr,
Blair,
lirad ttird;
C:Lit: brm,

1:35

636

S:IH
59t;

3,976

Carbon,
3-27
:107
660

:

rem re,
C
C lea rfield,

Columbia,
C untl►etland,
Chester,
Crawford,
Uaul►li'triDelaware,
Elk,

1,099
I:La

416
1,544;

5:2.5
40.)

MU
2,0S 8

riyote, 1R:3
'251

Franklin,
Fttiem,

I 16
42

G reene, 1,089
Huntington,
Indiarta,
.1(.14.9-son,
Juniata,

Luzern e,

1,817
81

RI6
1,001

402ycoming,
2,444
1,578

53• l
K3r3
232

19

aw re nee,
Lebanon,
M eroer,

c r.,
:Wallin, •

Montgomery,
Monroe,
Iloutoor,
N(.(rtliti inherlami,
N orthatoptun,
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuy I k i
Sullivan,
Snyder,
Somerset,
Susquehanna,
Tiriga,
Union, -

1,011
1,519

56 I
1178 '
2320 '

158 • . -

3.13, 1
51;1

MI
1,738

167
230
81-2

1,109
2,57 S

410
Venan.go,
Warren,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
estmoreland,

York,

492
137
108

6.1()

3-2.:;15
29,7'71

2,7 7 4Dem. maj.,
Fill-, Dent., majority for Amlitor

Rost r, Dem., majority forEIS
I eitera]

,

General,
Sun cyor

- - -

Ler.Ju I Alex. of the Mul;ile
City C'Jurt, 2tu, cutut; (Jut fur iliteliatian.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE

BRA 111)E4 PRE kiST' a:IRD OF THE
ABULITfON LEADERS.

TO RE PEOPLETFPENNSILVANIA
-ROOMS OF ,TUE DEIfOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL CO3l-

MITTEE.
Pn 21, 1856.

A communication signed by Charles, Gib-
bons, Esq.; the, Chairman of) theRepublican
Conitnittee, in which an allitsiun is pilule to

Abe" Domocfatie. State Central Connitittee, and
to myself, appears in yesterday's North, Amer:-
leer,: tthil Dully Mites. A few worda„will.dis-
pose of the whole subject so far as the Demo-
cratic Committee, is concerned, and, they shall
be as frank arid,l4 philil'aiiana,,,tidge
them. , ,

Oa the nth of September 'last T rPeeired the
Colli ming, letter from the Alen.. John P,l Sato-
ilerson, Chairman t)i. the Ateerieara-er
State Committee t'r ' '

l'ufLADEGrutA, Aug. 27,18,56.
obedience to the instrpetions of,the

Fillmnore DonelNon State .COmmittee,' I
submit taloa, for duiconsiderntion and notion
or the Deleocratie-tititte Uotamittee ,of which
you are Chairman, the folloWing proposition:

That 'the Chairman of the 2Demoi:ratio,•Re-;.
publican .and American b'tate _Committees.
unite in issuing a call for sueli a nuin.ber
no ings, to he held at such tieleFl 'and 'places,

S.-may lie-rigreell upon by.thetn, at which the
issues involved in the pr eserit.Presideutittlene-
vuss shall. he discussed by an equal number Of
:..p.‘aker of eicf party, and that .the
man of each (hommittee, shall have the exeln4

cc right of Naming; the speakers fir his par-
ry, at such meetings, but that. their )1111,11e3
Alai be elillutleeed :the cull, for the tneet-

.

You will oblige by giving an answer to thiA
proposition in _of your.Cumniittee tit
your earliest eonvenienen.

1 au►, sir, very 11:spec:tinily
.1,

Chairman of the .:Ametieatt'Stute 'COnnittee.
.4)11,N W. FoitNEY, Esq. . . .

To thimcomintinication the subjoined reply
was forwarded the following day, the lOth of
s,i..o,(fr, and, shy Mr. ..141110) It. Sheridan',
phwed in, fiq'hinaiS of Mr.' Sanderson. '

''

,*THo on.-Ju!):ro.',r).,tiscits6N, Chairman
American State Central Committee: • "

-DEAR •Sia.:,7-Your note dated, the~.27th Of
August, only re:Lel:o(l.nm; on the, 9th of Sep••

)r,.priva-tc hand'. .I-Laze you 'Oil
cus'e the *delay in answering it. The'Deino-
cratie party differs widely, froniyon 'and your
candidate for President as , to the Naturalisa-
tion Laws, to secret political organizations,
awl to relighifis liberty. NOw, as. Ileretollire,
(anil on all proper occasions lereatter,) we
will he ready to defend our position on these
tiomitious. Jlat as your candidate -Tor the
Presidency, :qr. Viflmore, 'has substantial-
ly declared that, the 'Aire•ent.- national' peril
vs•rrshaslt,wsall othe,reonsiderationta tenti-
went iu which we are happy to oucar—we
deem it quite useless to determine which of
our viCws on Ulu:Awl questions shall he main-
tained, until we have lirst ascertained Wheth:,
ur the:linon itself Can be 'preserved.. Assum-
ing, tilt:ref/me, that the friends of Mr.:Filltuore.
"Ain persevere upholdingibe•Nrationul doe-,
trines of his AlluLuy speeel), and esipecially
that portion of the platform adopted' hy•the
Convention which nominated him; relating to
the rights of the,States,• it would, he-maniocs

)•• • 0
•

1 iliscussion with. ea • ,u:

those Constitutional principles which he him-
self. haN 4-sorted. Our Outlet is, to unite. all

, the frieads of this great (Juno) isinne c(tannott
11 againqt the famaticistpu of a desperate

un,crlllculutis geograPhiertrand seotiottal
party ;. and in this good wirrk we shall bo glad
to have the (to-operation Ofnil true, Amerienntif
dopte.l and native born, ,tiupporti Jamies

--thichonan, the-oaly_man_Wlio deri.at the
:a d ver,aries or our free iOtitotions. Should
the friends of Mr. Fillmore, however, &mow
strate to the country at the. coming October
election in PennsylVania that they are willing
to urdte with the to•lvocates ofdisunion, hi sup.
p )rting the sit-called fusion' State ticket, Non;
poFed of representatives of the doctrines ofthe

ltepublicans, the triumph of which.
would he considered as the harbinger of the
4occess i)f Abolitionism and John' C. Fremont,'
and the election ofwhich 'is openly advocated
by lbtrace Greeley. W. F. Johnston,. and Thad-
deus ,Stevens, then, and in that case, we shall.
be ready and willing to 'meet them in defend-
ing' the very principles to which'we are happy
to believe t I eat to'be now suletunly committed-
bcfOre the world.

(In 11,,t—understand„.you-to speak for the
Black Republicans in your communication,
but it may be neee*sury to add, tat we arp
quite prepared to„tueet tliat:or u,ny'othr par-
ty to the great COnsiitutional issues
involved iu the, present munientous Kttusgle.

Respoafnlly vour,
.3.:e4V. FORNEY,'

Chairontn- Dern. Stu t e Central Committee:
Philadelphia, S,;erspt. I(trit,'l) 36. • ,

Thus hey,au 'and ended all communication
het een and the DeLnileratie
Ci'ntra.l Committee, and between Mr. Sander-
hop and my.elf. 1 have not conversed with
M. Sanderson, or even 'met him, for,, more,
than a year ; and he can tralybear witness,
when he shall see this coin munication, that
we have never had any correspondence but
thatwhieli is published I,bove, hiwo never
I,Ccitanged words On the. hinhjiNt.of the Presi-
dential election. Whatever way be the dif-
ferences between the Republican and Ameri-
can Committees, or between Mr. Sanderson
and Mr: Gibbons, the Democratic Committee
prowily any man, or any_ setof men, to
point to any act (u'r word. which, by implica-
tion, or inference, can lead any honest citizen
to believe that any elamdestitie arrangement of
anv kind has been entered into with either
branch of our political opponents. We stand
(IN the Denmeratie platform and under the
victorious Vag of Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge. We make no term:, andhavemade no
terMS with faction hr fanaticism.—Wcresort

no fu,ion. We have but one electoral tick-
et in the field. And while we invite honest
friendsid Millard Fillmore to our support it is
boldly and publicly done, because we believe
that the true interests of all :!,niservative men,
and the sacrel principles of the Constitution,
can alone he protected and preserved by
the D;unoc,Tatic party, its candidates, and its
creel.

In the late ea.tupaigu, which closed su

liantly, and which reflected undyinklustre up-
on the Democracy, no one issue was deniedor
overlooked. All the isms were alike repudi-
ated and denounced. While our opponents
appealed to all'organizations, and courted eve-
ry opinion, we followed the plain!teachings of
Democratic faith; and grappled .with Error,
whethorit assumed the shapoof the .enciny of
the Rights of the States, or the rights'of the
citizen; -whether it sought- to ostracise: the
South for its institutions, or theAmerican for
his religion ; ,'Whethei-qtAettied, suffrage, to
the white freeman because of his birth-place,
or sought to 'elevate the black,to Moial equal-
ity. And for this severe consistency',andno-
ble courage, we hate had our reward.

The letter .in :answer to, .11Ir. Sanderson's
communication, which he has hadin,lit.pos-
session: for.'six, weeks; contains no line or
-syllable, AVhi eh,-wilVmake - ty-De crat-hlusit-
for the ,Demoeratio Central- Committee. It
stands out now :as, the full vidication of our
courstrire4he4ateseanyass4..aml,as -14Lich
give it to the people, content. that .they shall
decide.betWeen our ad;'ersaries and Ourselves.
Among Alto' thousandsof :national Men who,
intend voting fordames Buchanan in Norm
ber,,thetelS not one i:vli6"wilt not ena(,rse- ii ,
appt4,ltelhe position talon in' that

' , W..
Chairman Dern.,Stitt6 Central Coniniittee.

" i'."

!MOM SOLD.
The;Reptiblieans 'account for their defeat

in Pennhylvania, by saying :that -they were
voting for tho- !`titerl'Freniosnt"", by tnistnice.
One ofthem writes to the ,New Yurk Journal
ofCointagee.,4ol4,lloWe: ENE

There .will be great crowing ov.er ,Abe. de-
feat of:Col. Fremont 'in .P,Onnsylvnia, told
you Tight 'to givethe' reaSon.' The fact Is;
thepihareill boon voting for the wronere-
mont.. I, told Ni'.: Greeley as soon as ho, said
there werotwo Fromonts, ,that ne should.get
mixed up, and I told my Pastor that we were
!BALM; 'lt is tee bad, ';ifter sending ten !1.!..1=
larw-Out-of--tay-dnittll-pay-to-7Penn syIA t, !‘

and. being promised as offiee too.. One
Mont. is ,enough any,,way. , And now we musthtiuhrer that "plaguey, old Thick."

lle subscribes 'himself "Sold."

Otiie the! (PI.Y
Qt,pg 1

It is true that,,tbe greatDenlneratioyietqty
in Pennsylvania has virtually, put an ; end. to
The Presideatia ,nontest • inn it .should_also
'hu,remernbered ,that the AlAstrian, ;General
Melae, Igxt the ;battle pi Marengo by quittii%

,

the field too soon. The Wayne county lieraid
well and seasunahly,retuarks „

"After the stnoke of the first engagement
lies blown tvway, we, must pr for,:the
itecond struggle.

One 'lnurefire, filloiv Democrats,! apMe
'Presideetial triumph, of the.4th.„9lNovember
will be complete. The rietniintltn Nettl-
ing liisiob party will-be nowhere, and its fa-
natioaLand- deluded followers will be scattered
AndAtteatei,4 for all time to come, the. Union
saved; and , the

fur,
and flag or our

Poiltitry' pioeryed from, treason's despoiling
gr *, - '

3TWO7:itikiirii` cut— iiipipiciSn'ts OThial

Ittjfis `situir''On"the tiuitiet,titt of October, iii
the States of IncliaOri
th6, coinbine4 oppbsitton -to the beinOcruey
wits roiitoil, hori3, foot anii drag"66ris

I===

Philolophir.--Mineditor of the Carlisle
Herald ta,lcesthe defeat of his party in the
spirit Of a'true philosopher, He don't nurse
his disappointment" With the absurdidea of
"fraud," but meets it face to face, and , "ac=
knowledges the corn" bravely. Ile,ar htsn

"It is not worth While to di,hir-
ous,Whinit4,. 'We have met the enemy and
they:are • our'—'—conquerors ! The union may
he safe, but. the Union Tickets are gene to
smash.? • -

"! This man's moderation makes him a proper
Companion for Democrats, who have taught
theurseives to hear defeat with reAgilution,,
and yietory with magnanimity. ,

fl "But if it (the Whig party) is to be
merged into a contemptible Abolition party,
and if Abolitionism, is to he engrafted upon
the -Whig creed, from that monied I renounce
the'party, and cease to be a Whig, will
go yet. a step further : If I am alive. -I will

my,support to that, man for the Presiden-
cy who, TO WUATEVER, l'AltTr LIE 3IAV BELONG,
is not contaminated by fanaticism, rather than
to one who, crying out all the time that he is
a Whig, maintains doctrines utterly subver-
sive ofthe Constitution and the,Union."-dh.:i-
RY CLAY.

re-The Fremont papers inform us that
their candidate has received threatening let-
ters saving if elected. President he never shall
reach the White -

-What if he has?
The President received a bushel of just Such
cowardly missiles before he left Washington,
telling him he never sluiuldreturn alive=—that
a rifle was ready for him, and the bullet east,that would reach his heart-Lthat he had bet-
ter take his coffin with hini, and all such stuff.
Mr. Choate too, because 'he wrote a -letter
avowinmhhis intention to vote for Mr.Buchan-
an, has been visited with the samplirmoyalice;
every editor in the city, we presume, has
more or less,4f abusive and threatening anony-
mous epistles every morning, but it doesn't
scare tileni.—Bostoa Post.

Horn-Ad.—A Remedy.—Take one table
spoonful' of linseed oil, and pour in'enell ear.
I have never known the remedy to 1111 in a

installee.—S. 11‘"hitm.1.
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